MAURITIUS EXAMINATIONS SYNDICATE
HSC 2019 EXAMINATIONS
LIST OF LAUREATES 2019

SSR NATIONAL SCHOLARSHIPS (Science Side) (2)

BOY (1)

MU 010/569 PALIGADU: VIVEKANAND ROYAL COLLEGE CUREPIPE

GIRL (1)

MU 065/651 SOOBRATTY: HAYFA FATIMA DR MAURICE CURÉ STATE COLLEGE

STATE OF MAURITIUS SCHOLARSHIPS (16)

BOYS (Science Side) (4)

MU 001/574 MAMODE CASSIM: SHEIK MUHAMMAD ANAS ROYAL COLLEGE PORT LOUIS

MU 001/643 YEE TONG WAH: JEREMY YONG ROYAL COLLEGE PORT LOUIS

MU 010/555 MADHOW: AVISH ROYAL COLLEGE CUREPIPE

MU 010/552 KORA VENCIAH: HANSRAJ ROYAL COLLEGE CUREPIPE
GIRLS (Science Side) (4)

MU 065/581  JOWNALLY: ALIYAH  DR MAURICE CURÉ STATE COLLEGE

MU 045/572  CHUMMUN: SONIA  MAHATMA GANDHI INSTITUTE MOKA

MU 050/658  SAHYE: NAINIKA  QUEEN ELIZABETH COLLEGE

MU 065/571  IP CHAN IN: MARYVONNE FEE LAN  DR MAURICE CURÉ STATE COLLEGE

BOYS (Economics Side) (2)

MU 001/618  RUSMAULLY: FAWWA AZ IBNE SAYAD  ROYAL COLLEGE PORT LOUIS

MU 055/514  CULLEECHURN: BHAV  RABINDRANATH TAGORE SECONDARY SCHOOL

GIRLS (Economics Side) (2)

MU 065/544  DHOOWOOAH: HITAISHI  DR MAURICE CURÉ STATE COLLEGE

MU 065/511  BAGRATEE: SUNANDITA DEVI  DR MAURICE CURÉ STATE COLLEGE

BOY (Arts Side) (1)

MU 001/636  TEELUCKDHARRY: ANI-KEITH  ROYAL COLLEGE PORT LOUIS

GIRL (Arts Side) (1)

MU 050/626  NG CHEONG: TANYA JANE  QUEEN ELIZABETH COLLEGE
BOY (Technical Side) (1)

MU 205/570   HAU FAI TSEUNG: SIEN KIN JULIEN       COLLEGE DU SAINT ESPRIT

GIRL (Technical Side) (1)

MU 050/599   LEE SLEW: CORINNE PAO LING            QUEEN ELIZABETH COLLEGE

MCB FOUNDATION SCHOLARSHIP (1)*

MU 050/532   CHUTOO: ZAKEEYAH BIBI                 QUEEN ELIZABETH COLLEGE

ADDITIONAL SCHOLARSHIPS (26)

BOYS (Science Side) (4)

MU 010/565   NAGGEA: LAVNISH SARVAJIT              ROYAL COLLEGE CUREPIPE

MU 590/564   SANMUKHIYA: MEGDUTH                  MODERN COLLEGE

MU 001/528   CHUNG PIN YONG: STEVEN CHUNG         ROYAL COLLEGE PORT LOUIS

MU 001/547   GOBURDHONE: DARSHAN JAIN              ROYAL COLLEGE PORT LOUIS

GIRLS (Science Side) (4)

MU 365/566   LAM CHAM KEE: EUGENIE LIN ZI          GMD ATCHIA STATE COLLEGE

MU 055/634   SEEWOO: DEEPTY LAKSHMI               RABINDRANATH TAGORE SECONDARY SCHOOL

MU 060/523   CARIM BACOR: SUHAYLAH BIBI           DROOPNATH RAMPHUL STATE COLLEGE

MU 050/617   MULLOO: NANDANEE DEVI                QUEEN ELIZABETH COLLEGE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MU 010/556</td>
<td>MALLAM-HASSAM: IRFAN ARIF</td>
<td>ROYAL COLLEGE CUREPIPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MU 001/623</td>
<td>SHAMTAULLY: MUHAMMAD AABID SHAHEEM</td>
<td>ROYAL COLLEGE PORT LOUIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MU 055/524</td>
<td>HOOLASH: KARANVEER</td>
<td>RABINDRANATH TAGORE SECONDARY SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MU 050/664</td>
<td>SEWPAL: DIVYA</td>
<td>QUEEN ELIZABETH COLLEGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MU 365/564</td>
<td>KRUMTALLY: BIBI NUHA SHIFA</td>
<td>GMD ATCHIA STATE COLLEGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MU 060/540</td>
<td>GOKOOL: HEISHNA</td>
<td>DROOPNATH RANPHUL STATE COLLEGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MU 010/551</td>
<td>KISHUN: LAGNESH</td>
<td>ROYAL COLLEGE CUREPIPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MU 001/569</td>
<td>LI YING: TIM YOAN</td>
<td>ROYAL COLLEGE PORT LOUIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MU 065/619</td>
<td>RAMDAHEN: PRIYANKA</td>
<td>DR MAURICE CURÉ STATE COLLEGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MU 265/532</td>
<td>CHANG-LENG: YUKINO MAYUMI</td>
<td>LORETO COLLEGE QUATRE BORNES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOYS (Technical Side) (2)

MU 205/633 RAGAVOODOO: RONAN DASS COLLEGE DU SAINT ESPRIT

MU 001/522 CHAN THIM: ELLIOTT KEN STEVEN ROYAL COLLEGE PORT LOUIS

GIRLS (Technical Side) (2)

MU 045/559 AH YONG: CHARLOTTE CHEN YUE MAHATMA GANDHI INSTITUTE MOKA

MU 050/547 ELYHEE: UMAIRA QUEEN ELIZABETH COLLEGE

RODRIGUES OPEN SCHOLARSHIPS

BOYS (2)

MU 310/504 ANTHONY: ADRIEN RODRIGUES COLLEGE

MU 310/569 RAVINA: JACQUES JUICY PATUREAU RODRIGUES COLLEGE

GIRLS (2)

MU 310/638 TOLBISE: MARION GAËLLE RODRIGUES COLLEGE

MU 310/614 PERRINE: ANNE LAURE ANNAÏCK RODRIGUES COLLEGE